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Members ot the McGaffin Family at Their Reunion ays Free Trial

Ths family rt union held at ths home
of William II. McOaffln fct Bollirood,

Butler county, last Bunday, brought to-

gether eight sons, threo daughters and
nineteen grandchildren of Mr, and Mrs.
JIcGaXfln. With the children and the
wives and the grandchildren there, were
forty-fo- ur perrons present and a most

TO OBSERVEJOLUMBUS DAY

Honday, Italian Societies Will Pa-

rade Streets of the City.

EXERCISES TO BE AT METZ HALL

Sancins;, Haste and Speaking;
Continue Darinc the Afternoon

and Well on Into the
Nlsht.

Omaha, Italians last nlfht practically
completed arrangements for ths Colum-
bus day celebration Monday, There wilt
be a parade of 2,009 Italians, represent-In- ;

the five Italian' societies In Omaha.
After the parade, ths marchers, and
those who do not march will assemble
In Mets hall for dancing purposes. The
stance will be on Indefinitely.

Speakers last nlsht were Louis ricttl,
9m Sesto, Moseo Crlatoforo and Antonio
Xtwato, who will Impersonate Ghrlito-Columb-

In the parade, and Prof.
V. Angela-- $ottl, teacher of Italian royal
ftcheels in foreign countries. Prof. Nottl
te4d of the work of the Italians In the
advancement ot the world along srtlstlo
Hues.

Celasabas' Snip In Line,
A float, built by Ous Kenxo, represent-I- n

Columbus ship, the Santa Maria,
will take a prominent part in me paraae,

A final meeting will be held tomorrow
nlsht at Twehty-stjcon- d and Pierce
streets, at which all questions pertain-l- n

to the parade will be settled.
The line, of march Monday will be as

follows! Starting at J o'clock sharp at
Elchteonth and Harney streets, east on
Blarney to eixteenth, north on Sixteenth
to Capitol avenue, west on Capitol ave.
nue to Seventeenth street, north on th

to Davenport street, east on
Davenport to Sixteenth street, south on

Btxteenth street to Capitol avenue, east
of Capitol avenue to Fifteenth street,
south on Fifteenth to Douglas street,

east en Douglas to Tenth street, south

AiMititt Nt! Mil

Tis a firtat Jiy
starfa DTeil Tablets Are tk

Best Appetite Makers Dyspeptics
said Stomach Sufferers Can Use.

Ar,i.tu u verv larrely a series ot
signals from the stomach. When one has
a rousing appetite ai me sni
of food the stomach through Its connec-tfo- n

with the mind of man. Is asked
whether the food teen or smelled would

The stomach If healthy says yes and
at once our mouths water and we are
hungry from Uetre keenly, ravenously
tiimrrv if ih tomiLcli be sick then we
have no appetite and are actually nau- -
eeateo.

Walter "How's your appetite today,
air."

Quest "Bally good. Btaart's Dyspsp- -
4m Tablets make me eat use a norse.--
innill rnnlM lha viands of the

mouth open and saliva flows very freely
hence the term "Mouth Water. This

Is tbe first digestive Juice. It has an im
po riant office to perform aa all starchy
foods aje partially disrated by It be-

cause one of Its ingredients, ptyalln U
almost an Instant digestive of starch.
The process reduces the starch In foods
to tugar.

The appetite causing a free ffow ; ol
saliva aids the stomach by Us ability
to mix the food eaten with mouth lulcet
which enable It to more readily do Its
work,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go Into the
mouth like food, are eaten, then dissolved
and iluldlxed by the s&llva. This mass
then goes into tbe stomach aud there
quickly readjusts the stomach Juices so
that in a short time food Is not often'
atve and man's appetite comes speedily
back to hln and he 1 hungry in a
healthy normal way.

liy all means use a Stuart's Dyspeo
ala Tablet the very moment you feel a
loss of nunger. ino quick return or ap-
petite to you wilt convince you quickly
that your stomach has been out of order
and that 8tuart's'Dyspepsla Tablets vere
the means of restoring Its normally
healthy condition.

Kvtry druggist carries Stuart's Dys.
sepsis Tablets and no matter where you
may be you can always obtain a hex
aarwaere for W cents.

enjoyablo day was spent, a sumptuous
dinner being served, after which all posed

for a group picture.
Ths McOaffln, with the exception of

Ttobtrt M. and hi family, hare lived
In Nebraska for years. They originally
came from Scotland and settled In this
state. Robert remained behind and with

Farnain to Nineteenth street, south on
Nlnetoenth to Harney street, east on
Harney to Sixteenth street, south on
Sixteenth to Jackson street, east on Jack- -

ton to Fifteenth street, north on Fif
teenth to Harney street, east on Harney
to Tenth street, south on Tenth to
Mason street, west on Mason to Thir
teenth street, south on Thirteenth to
William street, ' where the parade will
disband,

A program ! arranged to precede the
dancing In Metz's hall. The hall will
be decorated In the red, white and green
of Italy, and the .stage will be appro
priately arranged for the gathering. Mrs,
Salv&tore Anteldo, soloist, and Qlo
Fislcaro. tenor, will sing Italian songs.
V. Angelo Nottl will deliver an address
In Italian, on the life ,t Columbus.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
areesbagns,

Wts las? Tee. rea Xatnal. Ooula
XiigkUag rixtaxes.Sarg-sss-aranus- n .

XMetttr Storage k Vaa Oo Doug. 1E16.

Xav Soot Irlnt Xt Now nacon Presa
HBl'ss Jewel Stepson's Dancing School

at the Douglas Auditorium every Mon-
day evening. Hates: Blngle lesson, 60c;
lMetson course, 13.00, Including assem-
bly. New class Just forming, General
assembly 9 o'clock. Admission to as
sembly, ISo. Good muslo.

HoTl anl Unmir. Slsot At
meeting of the alumnae ot the union

training school for teachers Miss Frances
Thompson was elected president and Miss
Russell secretary. Miss Callsta Reynolds
was chosen treasurer.

Talbut 1 XeUasedFred Talbut,
charged wtl,h selling liquor to theBantco
Indians, was released by Uie federal grand
Jury. Talbut was arrested April 8 aijd
has been In Jail ever since. The Jury
thought he had bfeon punished enough.

ranting Company Beorgaalses In the
reorganisation of the IClopp-Hartle- tt Print
ing company, A. T. Klppp retires and Joe
Hod field becomes managing heaa, wun
BItrvey MUUken assistant. Mr. Klopp
has been with this company for about
thirty years.
Asks rata tee rrtees The Dee received
. telegram from Oakes, 8. D., to the

effect that Omaha commission men are
reluctant In Informing Oakes of tho mar
ket quotations on potatoes. Potatoes are
being bought at 65 cents a bushel In
Omaha, wholesale.

irons Crushes Slags Miss Catherine
Bweenoy one of the visiting nurses, had
two of her fingers badly smashed In
trying to open a window at the home
of one ot her patients. The attending
doctor sold unless Infection set In she
would be able to resume her work In a
short time.
Xanosberg Seturna Some Hlgmund

Landsberg, Omaha pianist and composer,
has returned from a three-month- s' va-

cation In Clennany. He visited his old
home at Berlin and then made an ex
tended trip through southern Oermany,
Beveral compositions written by him are
now being published by Ids old master,
Prof. Freldrich Gemsholm.

Water Spoils Bolls? In the Church
and Home, the weekly published by
All Saints' church, Iter. ?l 3. Mackay
prints the following Item: We have hod
to' go to the expense ot putting In new
flues In the steam plant In the church
at a cost of nearly ISO. This Is the sec.

ond new set of boiler tubes since the
church was built. The city water eats
away the steel tubing.

One Kennedy Kay Beglster Only one
of Frank A. Kennedy's family of four 1

entitled to draw a quarter section ot land
now, and Mlsa Etola will register for the
chance It Is conceded by friends that If
any of the Kennedys register they will
win. A telegram received from South
Dakota gtrea the news that an agent had
succeeded In purchasing 160 acres for
Kennedy adjoining his previous drawing.
He now lacks eighty acres ot having a
full section.

MRS. DOLLIE 0LSEN MAKES

ATTEMPT UPON HER LIFE

Dplllo Olsen. wits ot John Olstn, S010

Webster street, attempted sulcld at
Twenty-thir- d and Webster strett, by
taktnr poison. The pollcs ambulance
was called and Dr. C. It. rolls admlnls
tered medical attention, atter which the
woman was conveyed to fit Joseph's hoi
pltal. wbers she Is la a precarious contll
Uon.

Mrs. Olsen has been keeping company
with Q, M. Ferris, Harvard hotel, ana
the attempt upon hr lite was made when
he Informtd jisr that tbey must discon
tinue their acquaintance.

his family came to the United States
recently and directly to the home of his
father at llollwood. Ills coming sug-

gested a reunion, as It had been thlrty-fo- ur

years since he had been seen by
his brothers and sisters. ' Lost Hunday
was the doto fixed for the gathering
and at the parents' home, BeUwood. the

Policeman Corneau
is Called Upon for

Diversified Duties
Officer Horace D, Corneau, who super-vic-es

the trafflo at Fourteenth and Far-na- m

streets, Is suffering at present from
a wounded dignity Inflicted by an unfeel-
ing neighbor.

Corneau, who la both a capable and
corpulent policeman, declares that after
a hard day's tussle with the "bonehaads"
who pass his comer, ho Is more than
ready to seek tho "fragrant hay."

After such a day the officer retired
early Friday evening, but had scarcely
closed his eyes, when a neighbor's boy
summoned him In panting tones to arise
and hurry several blocks away where
stirring events were transpiring. Corneau
put on his tint and badge and hurried to
the scene of action.

"Oh, Mr. Corneau, Kdwhrd won't take.
his medicine and I thought the sight ot
a policeman would frighten him Into do-
ing so," explained an anxious mother.

Upon hearing "them" words, Cbroeau'a
visage became so terrible It was all tho
mother could do to keep her offspring
from consuming the entire bottle. Coj
neau departed montled In ' gloom and
leaning terribly townrds profanity,

That Legal Cleanup;
Justice to Mr. Brogan
OAIAHA, Oct lt.-- To the Bdlt,or of

The Dee; My attention has been called,
this morning, to a letter publlihed In your
paper, rrom ,Mr. t. w. Blackburn, uresl- -
aent or the Omaha liar association, and
your comment on the same. In which you
refer him to me regarding your recent
editorial relating to members of the
Omaha bar.

It might be a natural Inference that
I had either inspiredor suggested! the edi
torial In question.

I think you will sustain me In the posi
tion that I had no discussion with any
representative Of your newspaper regard-
ing the 'subject matter ot the editorial,
and had not authorised or suggested the
reference to me of the inquiry pdt to you
by Mr. Blackburn.

I have at all times declined' to discuss
with tho representatives ot any news-
paper the action taken by the commit
tee appointed by the dlstlct judges to
Investigate charges against members of
the bar, and I had no knowledge of your
editorial until after It was published. I
suppose It Is also a tact that the edi
torial in question was Inspired rather
by a recent sensatlonat lawsuit than by
any proceedings before the bar commit-
tee. FRANCIS A BROOAN.

R. V. COLE RETURNS FROM

MASONIC RELIEF MEETING

R. V. Cole, 110 South Thirty-fift- h

street, who, as Nebraska delegate
to the Masonla Relief association ot the
United States and Canada, has been at-

tending the convention of that organisa
tion at Buffalo, N. T has returned to
Omaha.

Tre meetings ot tho association are
held biennially, and Mr Cole expects to
land the second one In DVT for Omaha.
"I nearly succeeded In getting the one
for 1915 for Omaha, but was not prepared
to extend myself any farther than I did,
With the assistance of a little boost from
the Commercial club It will be possible
to land the 1917 convention. The next
one goes to Indianapolis."

Mr. Cole was also elected a member of
the executive board ot this association.

Bad Complexions Art
Now Easily Discarded
(From the lleauty SeAker)

Every woman has It In her own hands
to possess a beautiful and youthful com-plexlo- n.

No matter how soiled, faded or
coarse Uie cuticle, ordinary mercoltiedwax will actually remove it, and Nature
will substitute a skin as soft, clear und
lovely as a child's. The action ot thewax Is not drastic, but gentle and acree-abl- q.

Minute particles ot scarf skin oome
off day by day. yet no evidence of the
treatment Is discernible, other than the
gnuiuat comptoxionaj improvement. Oneounce of meroollsed wax, procurable atany drug store, suffices for most cases.
It Is put on at bedtime like cold cream
and taken oft in the mornlnr with warm
water It Is a certain method of dls- -
cnrains; rrecaies, uvea spots, moth patches,
blackheads and pimples.

Wrinkle can be treated with benefit
by bathing the face In a lotion prepared
by dUaolvinr 1 ounoe powdered aaxollte
In H pint witch hazeL Instsntaneous re-
sults ar secured. AaYrtsmct.

place. Those present wue:
W. II. McOaffln and family, David

aty; 1L M. Mcaeifln, Polk, Neb,; Rob-

ert McOaffln and family, Glasgow, Scot-

land; George McO&ftln and family, BeU
wood; N. d. Nantkcs and family, Bell- -
wood; J. M. McOaffln and son, Omahat
3. C. Mahlln and wife, Omaha; Fred

CHARITY HEEDS WATCHING

0. F. Weller So Advises Omaha Asso
ciation in Behalf of Needy.

DJSCBETION H NECESSARY

Many Families Are Poor Oeeanie ot
Their Own Negligence, and These

Are Not Deserving of Con-

tinued Assistance.

That charity should be handled In the
same manner that a physician handles
a case Is the belief or Charles F. Weller,
of New York, associate secretary of the
Playground and Recreation Association
of America. In his address to the
Omaha Associated Charities, Friday noon,
Mr. Weller said more harm than good
Is done by promiscuous gifts ot money
and goods to families.

"The trouble Is, not enough pains are
token to find the real cause of the
stricken, condition ot the poor family.
When I was sick lost summer, the doctor
charged me iSO and he used about SO

cents' worth of medicine. The doctor
ferreted out tbe cause of my ailment Ho
charged roe for his services, for his ex-

perience, in discovering the cause, of my
sickness.

"Charity should be handled the same
way. We should look Into tho cause.
Often we find the cause Is lack of charac
ter. Insobriety, or lack ot ambition. Some
times, the cause Is desertion. Of course,
we cannot hold tho wife or the widow
responsible, but we should look Into the
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McOaffln and wife, Kln'gsley, la.; Wal
ter McOaffln and family, Columbus; Joe
McOaffln and family, Bellwood, Neb.;
Ralph Harris and family, BeUwood.

W. IL McOaffln la editor and pubUsher
of the BeUwood Oaxette, a weekly paper,
and Is regarded one of the most sub
stantial and influential citizens of But
ler county.

causo and do good where tbe good will
help the family.

"In Washington, the newspapers all
carried stories once about a poor family.
The next day you could not get Into the'
house for the pile of clothing In the
room. Now that family did not need so
much clothing. It was afterwords dis-

covered that the cause of the condition
of the family was the lack of ambition
In the husband. Many cases are so."

Mr. Weller addressed the Associated
Charities at a dinner given In the Roma
hotel. He left Friday night for Kansas
City, Mo., where he will meet with a
charitable organisation.

WIFE BRUTALLY TREATED
BY HER. IRATE HUSBAND

Mrs. Alice Lawson, wife ot Zack Law-so- n,

701 South Eighteenth street, wan
taken to pollco headquarters late Friday
night for medical attention to wounds In
flicted by her Jealous husband. She was
later conveyed to tho Wise Memorial hos
pital for further treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson spent the eve-
ning together with a prominent Omaha
business man and In the courso of tho
program they drank togther and later
attended a dance. Upon returning home
Lawson became enraged at his wife's ac-

tions and after upbrldlng her beat her
and kicked her Into unconsciousness. Her
nose was broken, one eye closed, her
mouth badly cut and, according to tho
attending physicians, bleeding Internally.

A warrant has been Issued for tho ar-
rest of Lawson.

Key to the Bltuatlon Beo Advertising.

$1100 All Wool Mattress
Jvow Prices on Good Stoves and Ranges Bold, for Cash

or Kuay Payments.

Victor Victrola XI.
$100

Mahogany or Oak.

wsshj

Then $1,00 Per Week

Buys a beautiful Victor
Victrola or Columbia
Grafonola. No matter
whether you select a $15,
$25, $40, $50, $75, $100,
$150 or $200 machine.
Try It Without Anything

Step into bur beautiful Victor
and Columbia talking machlno
waro rooms and lot ub demon-

strate one of those matchless ma
chines to you. The only storo in Omaha whoro you can
hear both Victor und Columbia Talking Machines and
records. Your old style machine "will bo nccopted aa
part

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1-3 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. .

Victor Victrolaa Columbia Graf onolas.

1

A Now, Profitable Time-Payme- nt

Plan for
Mack ("uT") .nd Saurer ('.vsr)

DEALERS
We offer to responsible dealers who . can
command the trade in unoccupied territory
the following inducements :

1. Trucks of every size and for every purpose.
2. New prices for Hack Trucks.

oa . . . 12,000 . . . $3,400 Damp
IH-te- a . . 2.350 . , . 4,000 " 4,suu. . . 3,700 7H-to- n . . 4,800 7ton j.OOO

II tracks are purchased for cash, deduct o pr cent from list price.

3. Facilities for financing both deader and
customer en a time-payme- nt plan.

Motor buses, fire apparatus, coal trucks with
dumping and elevating bodies, street sprink-
lers, etc., etc.

All applications considerecTin the order of receipt.

AdJrtu, Manager Central District
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR. CO.
1 8 O 8 Michigan Avenue, Chicago

1

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
20 Below Omaha Price One Day But Every Day

2 Cars if Hick firth Bed Room Famitiire Jist Arrivedin Oak. Maple, WalMtjutd Mahogany

.$6.50
Complete Lino of Brass 1Veils, up
to , S7.50

Risking

payment.

Not

$4.00 All Iron Sanitary
Spring

$2.75
See Our New Daylight Display Room.

$4,000


